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TI-IE MISSOUR.I MINER..
Mi••ouri ~chool of Mine.
Vol. 12.
ONE-ACT PLAYS SCHEDULED
FOR COMMENCEMENT WEEK.
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An innovation in M. S. M. theatricals will be introduced this Commencem e nt Wetk, when on Wednesday, June 2, a program co nsisting of
four one-act plays will be given at
Parker Hall, to supplement t h e
regular Comm encemtnt play w hi ch
has been customary in the past. The
plays are being directed by Prof. L.
W. Curri er of the Geology departmtnt who has had a great deal of experie~ce in the production of plays in
Little Theatre work, and the y will be
given und er tr.e auspices of the M. S.
M. Players. The plays to be g ive n
are: "The Pot Boiler," "Moonshine,"
"Will 0' the Wisp," and "The Difficult Border."
"The Pot B oil er" is a satirical
com edy by Alice Gerstenberg, and its
cast will consist of the following
c·a pable and selected members of t he
M. S. M Players: Misses He~en Baysinger and J osephine Ellis and Messrs.
O. L . Koch, R. L . Campb t ll, W. K.
Schweickr.ardt, A. T. Couch, and L.
W. Currier. The pla y is novel an d
original, and is replete with a genuine
humor far above comparison with the
o~'dinary dramatic farce. The scene
is a r t hearsal of a play, and the
actors are the conventional stoage
type characters, a playwright, and a
would-be playwright.
"The Difficult Border" is a satirical fantasy, ha s exceptional en.tertaining qualities, and is sure to appeal to the audience as a play of exceptional worth. As something practically new so far as dramatics at M.
S. M. are concerntd, it should receive an even g r eater appTecia,t ion.
It is written by Doris H olman, as is
also the "Will 0' the Wisp", which is
a dramatic fanta sy, one of the
H a r vard 47 Workshop plays. Its scene
is a cottage at the Land 's End and its
theme deals with the traditional W ill
0' the Wisp.
"Moonshine," a comedy by Arthur
H op kin s, has as its scene a Moonsl:iner's hut in the Kentucky Mountains, and dtals with a scene between
the Moon shiners a nd Revenu e Officers. The cast of the play and of
"The Difficult Border" and "Will 0'
the Wisp" will be made up of the
followin g: Rev. and Mrs. H. P. Hunt-

aDd

MetallurC7, JItoIla, Mi••ouri.

Monday, May 24, 1926.
ICOMMENCEMENT WEEK
PROGRAM, 1926.
!Sund ay, May 30, 11 :00 A. M., Pla.r ker
Hall, Baccalaureate Sernwn.
Wednesday, June 2, 8 :1 5 P. M., Parker Hall, Program of One-Act
PLays Under Auspkes of M. S.
M. Player.,.
Thursday, June 3, 9 :00 P. M., Jackling Gymnasium, Freshman
Hop.
Friday, June 4, 7 :00 to 9 :00 P. M.,
Di~'e-ctor's Residence, Director's Rece ption to Students,
Facul'cy, and Visitors.
Friday, Jun e 4, 9,00 P. M., Jackling
Gymnasium, ,Commencement
BI311.
Saturday, June 5, 1,0 :00 A. M., Parker Hall, Commencement E xercises.
M. S. M. MEN ELECTED
TO SIGMA XI.
Prof. C. Y. Clayton, Prof. E. G.
Harris, and B. L . Browning h ave
been elected to active membership in
the Missouri University Chapter of
Sigma Xi, national honorary scientific
research fr&ternity. These men have
tl: e distinction of being the first
elected from M. S. M. to Sigma Xi,
and such recognition is a distinct
honor to the schoo l as well as to the
men elected.
JOHN LYLE HARRINGTON
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER.
A splendid choice has been made
in th e selection of John Lyle Harrington, a Consu lting Engin eer of Kansas
City, to deliver He Commencement
Address . M1'. Harrington is a graduate of t.he University of Kansas and
of McGill University of Montreal, and
has achitved success as bot.h ;t
Mechanical and Civil Enginee>: . He
has made notable accomplishment:> ill
the designing and buil ding of bridge".
Mr. Harrington is a member of :~igm;)
Xi Tau Beta Pi, and holds numerous
im'portant positions on various Engin tering committees and societies.
ttl', Li eut . a nd Mrs. E. H. Walters,
Mrs. C. L . Da ke, Mrs. W. D. Turn er,
Mrs. Geo. A . Strobach, Miss Beula h
Johnson, Mrs. C. O. Ranes, and Prof.
L. W. Cu rrier.

No. 34.
COMMENCEMENT WEEK
PROGRAM IS ARRANGED.
To stUdents, faculty, and visitors,
Commencement Week is a time of
many and varied &ctivities, and this
yea r 's program ranks well up to
standard. Excellent preparations have
been made to provide a program
which will be inttresting, entertaining, and entirely in keep ing with t he
occa-s ion, and the various parts of the
program as outlined shou ld prove a
fitting climax to the school career of
those who are to be g r aduated this
June.
The Baccalaureate Sermon is to be
delivered next Sunday by Revertnd
Edwin F. Wilcox, D. D., Secretary of
the Episcopal Diocese of West MisSOUl·i. This sermon will un doubttd ly
be one of great merit because it will
be given by a man of inspiring
personality and one who has the
ability of delivtring a worthwhile
messalgJe. His subject will be "Perspective in Reli'g-ion."
On Wednesday a program of oneact plays, directed by Prof. L. W.
Currier, will be presen.ted und tr the
auspices of the M. S. M. Players. A
more detailed description of the nature of these plays wi ll be found else where in this issue.
The Freshman Hop will take place
on Thursday and on Friday the Commencemtnt Ball will be given. Both
events promise to be among the out.s tanding social occurrences of the
year.
On Friday, June 4, from 7 :00 to
9 :00 p. m., the Director will hold his
annual reception to the students,
faculty, and visitors. As students we
wish to call particular attention to
the fact t hat the students are invited
to attend, a lthough in the past they
have been rather lax in taking advantage of this opportunity, perhaps
the only one in the year, of meeting
the Director and faculty members
somewhere other than in the regular
routine of school work. At the same
t ime, Dr. Fulton is anxious that the
studtn!:.s attend, as it affords him an
opportunity of meeting them in a different social atmosphere.
On Saturday morning the CommenCtment exercises will be held, at
which time Mr. John Lyle HarringContinued on page seven
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SPORTING SECTION
THE LEAGUE STANDING.
W.
L.
1
Independ,mts .. , .... . 7
1
Kappa( Sigma ....... ... 7
2
Prospect:>rs ....... ... -- 6
3
ILambda Chi ALpba-- 5
4
\Faculty .. , ... ._ ...... -.-. 5
4
,M -erciers ____ ._ ........ 4
5
Kappa ,A lpha ......... - 4
5
Sigma Nu ....... .- . .-··-- 3
6
Pi Kappa Alph3._ .... 3
Bonanza .... .......... -- 1
7
Grubstakers .......... 1
8

battle with the Pi K. As. victorious
Pet.
875
875
750
625
555
500

445
375
333
125

111

14 to 13. Gifford and Scott batteried
for the winners and Gammeter and
Mariner performed in a like capacity
for the Grubstakers.
M. S. M. ATHLETIC
ASSOCIA TION ELECTIONS.
The Athletic Association election
last Friday established C. F. Boismenue as next year's A. A. President,
L. A. Cutter, Vice-President and L.
R. Rushmore as Business Manager.

Remaining Games.

Bonanza vs. Inde'Pendents.
'bda Chi Alpha vs. Merciers.
Faculty vs. Prospectors.
Pi Kappa ALph1. vs. Sigma Nu.
Bonanza vs. Ki!ppa Sigma.
Merciers v;i Kappa Alpha.
Lambda Chi Alpha vs. Independe::1ts.
Sigma Nu IS . Grubstakers.
Prospectors vs. Kappa Sigma.
INDEPENDENTS AND
KAPPA SIGS TIED .
The Independents erased the Prospectors from the leaders in the
intramural baseball league last week
by an 8 to 6 victory. Weiss twirled
for the winners with Morgan backstopping and Merrill did mound duty
for the Prospectors with Warner supporting. This leaves the leadership a
tie between the Kappa Sigs and Indep endents which \vill necessitate a
p layoff when the remaining games
are played if the leaders score
victories in their last two starts.
The Bonanzas donabed a 9 to 0
game to the Pi K. A.'s by the forfeit
route on Monday.
Hallows and Burg batteried for
the Lambda Chis to a 6 to 4. win over
the Sigma Nus Thursday afternoon.
Ledford and T. Smith were t1-.e losing
battery_
Schrenk returned to the Profs last
Friday an d set back the Merci(;rs via
a 15 to 7 verdict. Jackson caught for
t he winners and Huebner southpawed for the losers with Donze receiving.
The Kappa Sigs applied the
kalsominc brusl"~ to the Kappa Alphas
in aturday's opening fracas. Smith
did the effective slab work with
Young supporting while Holman and
Ragland performed for the K. As.
The Pi K. As. and Grubstakers
staged an old-fash ioned high-score

and the rest of the 57. Then the lunch
with the 57 varieties was well received .
A visit to the W. W . Lawrence
P aint and Varnish Co ., was ne},:t in
orde r. A noble choice it was, as the

What Is
A Life

WESTMINSTER BLUE JAYS
WIN STATE TRACK MEET.

Underwriter?

The annual Missouri College Union
track meet at Cameron, Mo., was won
by the Westminster Co ll ege Blue
Jays who outstripped U.eir nearest
competitor:!. by twenty points.
C. Sm ith, Miner's dash man,
placed secqnd in the 220-yard timber
topping event and was forced into
fourth place in the furlong dash after
bein g "boxed". The Min ers half-mile
relay four too k third in their event.
D. Moulder saw his chances go glimmering in the p ole vault when one of
t he entra n ts broke hi s favorite pole.
Eleven feet six inches won the event
and Davey tied for fourth.

One who executes and delivers
a life insurance policy. In
other words, a person whose
business it is to offer the
known b e nefits of life insurance to individuals, to corporations, to partnerships, etc.

CH EMISTS SENIOR TRIP.
The Seniors in the Chemical Engineering Department returned several
days ago from the annual senior trip,
whicll consisted of a two weeks tO'lr
to several poin ~s in the East. The
party left Rolla May 1, and spent the
day in St. Louis, visiting the Mallinckrodt Chemical Co., and the
Mon anto Acid Plant, in E. St. Lou:s.
After two days of hard driving,
they reached Pittsburg and soon
found that going down the main drag
of Rolla is quite different from Pittsburg with its great throngs of
Pennsylvania Dutch girls. To avoid
disastrou fatilities the timid cl:emists
rushed out to the Univer ity of Pittsburgh, for protection, but failed to
find it, in fact the situation became
more complicated. After a hike over
their campus, which was not at all unpleasant, a dash was made for the
Heinz Co., wl'ere a free feed had
been promised . After wandering
around in the vinegar department
until the odor of the app les, etc., began to become effective, the bean department was visited-al'o noodles,

But further, the life underwriter is one who must convince those clients of the
benefits offered. This means
stimulating con tact with human character, and with large
affairs. Some underwriters
prefer the game of character
and deal m ainly with individuals. Others prefer affairs;
to them is open the great field
of business insurance.
Furthermore, the business of
life underwriting pays highly
for initiative and a bility.
And still more, the life underwriter offers to his client a
commodity which has no risk
in it, d oes n o t deteriorate, and
adds no burde n of m ental
worry. The life underwriter
sells absolute security, the
found ation ofserenity of mind.
It is worth while to think
th ese things over now and to
remember the m when, perh aps, you find yourself wrongly placed in whatever business
you m ay have chosen.

Y ou can obtain confidential information from the Inquiry
Bureau, John Hancock Mutua!
Life In surance Co., 197 Clarendon St., Boston, Mass.

~-$.,-~
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LIFE INZURANCECOMPANY
or

B05TON. MA5SACHUSt.TTS

A STRONO COMPANY, Over Sixty Yeo f8
in Business. Libera l os ( 0 Conrract.
Sa fe and Secu r e in Every Woy.
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chief chemist was once on a senior
trip while a stud ent at Penn State in
the good old days and it is reported
that the memories of tLose da:;s were
recall ed by the M. S. M. men while
there.
The next day saw the M. S. M.
chemists dashing over to the town of
Tarentum, wf.ere some Paper Mills
are located. Following this they went
over to the American Window Glass
Co., where those who cou ld stand the
No : th African heat saw how glass was
made by treating something with
sand in a furnace. To finish a good
day's work they visited the plant of
the National Lead Co ., where the
production of lead carbonate, better
kn own as "Old Dutch", was followed
with much interest.
The cr. emists started their next day
with a short session at t he engineering department of Carnegie Institute
of Technology and at Mellon I nsti·
t u te. The party then visited t h e Ail'
R~duction
Sa: es Co ., to see how
oxygen is obtained from t h e fractional distillation of liquid air. Tr.e afternoon was spent at one of the
Carnegie Steel Mills, where blast
furnaces, open hearth, bessemer, and
other corresponding processes were
seen in the making of steel rails. This
is the largest of the many steel mills
in t h e Pi ttsburgh district, and the
visit proved to be one of the best of
the trip . A much ne eded, good size d
lunch was served there.
On their last day in Pittsburgh,
they journeyed to tLe Burdett
Oxyge n and Hydrogen Co . One more
plant was put on the Pittsburgh
itinerary, the W . H. Walker & Co.,
where soap , perfume, etc., aTe made.
Wh i:e in the perfume department the
party observed the addition of Pole
Cat Oil , Musk, etc., to the very high
grade perfumes, so they decided to
do without perfume the rest of the
trip. vVhen the question arose as to
whether another hlarious night
sho uld be spent in Pittsburgh or the
extra time be given to Niagara Falls
and vicinity, the unanimous choice
was "Canada".
Thus "Smoky" Pittsburgh was left
behind and Niagara Falls reached
ea rly Sunday afternoon. The re mainder of the day was spent at the
Fal!s and vicinity, mostly vicinity,
and the day proved to be quite strenu·
ous at times, especially the ride on
the Spanish Aero Car across the
Whirl Poo:s . When asked by the reporter as to the types of indu stries
the party visited in Canada, the in·
formation was not of an indu strial
nature, altho it was reported that

=
conditions in general on the north
si de were very favorab le.
After several hours of slu mber to
the tune of the roaring water passing
peacefully over the 150 foot cliff,
the refreshened chemists made their
first industrial visit in the Niagara
Falls district, through one of the
largest electrochemical industries of
the country, the Acheson Graphite
Co. Finishing this plant about noon,
and hearing that the Shredded WLeat
Co., served free lunch to their visitors, the party vis ited the Shr edded
Wheat Plant. The afternoon was
spent at tr e Hooker Electrochemical
Co. The even:ng was spent acrcss the
ri'-er , watching the beautiful Falls
with the colored lights thrown on
them.
The next day opened with a visit
to tl:e Carborundum plant at Niagara
Falls. Th e afternoo n consisted of a
tr ip t hrough the Niagara PO--l er Co.,
where e!ectrical energy is generated
ent~rely f rom water power . After an other trip to the n orth sid e, the rejuvenated chemists sorrowf ull y depal'~E-d
for C!e',e:and , arr;ving at
noon the fo ll owing day.
From tl:ere t h ey made a hurri ed
trip to Akron where another hike was
encountered at the Good Year Rubber
P lant. After a record breaking trip
back to Cleveland, an interesting
E-vening was spent at t he seco nd an nual
exposition of the
Chemical
Equipment Manufactur·e rs Association, which was he:d tl:ere duri ng
the entire week. The followin g day
was also spent at the Exposition . On
Fr:day the lVI. S. M. party visited the
National Carbon Co., at Cleveland
where "Ever-ready" batteries are
made. Reports are circulating in Rolla
that s·everal radio se~s f.ave become
quite efficient in their operation within the past few days, From there t h e
party headed for Chicago, aniving at
the windy city around noon Saturday. The Universal Portland Cement
Plant was yisited and, altl:ough it was
a hot and dusty trip, it was considel·
ed a worth while p!ant to end a most
successful trip.
Due to the anxious desire on the
part of some members of the party
to get back to Rolla, t he last lap of
the 2500 mile trip started from
Chicago late t h at afternoon, arriving
in Rolla early Sunday evening, May
16, with every member of the party
expressing a unanimous opinion that
the trip was very successful.
Dr. Turner, Dr. Schrenk, Bradt,
Costello, Hickman, Hunze, Wadell,
Weber, and Wilson made up the
party.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
The Official Publication of the
M. S . M. Alumni Associatiofto

A weekly paper published by the
Students in the interest of the Alumni Stud:nts, and Faculty of the Misso~ri School of Mines and 1I1etalJurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter
April 2, 1 915, at tr e Post Office at
Rolla, M issouri, under the Ac~ of
March S, 1879 .
STAFF.
E. C. Miller ................................ Editor
C. F. Luckfield ........ Business Manager
News Department.
Howard H:sted .......... Associate Editor
Prof. C. Y. Clayton .. ................ Alumni
E. R. Cushing .. .......................... Sports
}1 E . Suhre ...................... ...... Assistant
J. H. Reid ........................ ...... Assistant
Features Department.
1'". C. Keniston ........ Associate Editor
R S Reich .......................... Exchanges
J.' E'. l\IcCauley .................... Assistant
J. H. Brickner ......... ............. ..Assistant
Business Management.
R.A. McReynolds Asst. Business Mgr.
R P. Baumgartner Advertis'ng Mgr.
K: R. Neal... ... Asst. Advertising Mgr.
P . . :. Delano .... Asst. Advertising Mgr.
H. B. Moreland ....... JCirculation Mgr.
C. W. Ambler Asst. Circulation Mgr.
M. B. Layne .... Asst . Circulation Mgr.

Dr. J. W.

Barl~aculty

Advisor

Subscription price: Domestic, ~ 1.50
per yearj Foreign, $2.00 .
Smgl e
Copy, 8 cents.
Is.ued Every Monday.
SCHOOL HOSP ITAL TO BE
ESTA BLISHED NEXT FALL.

The Executive Committee of the
BIJar'l of Curator. at its Il1eeting on
April thirtieth authorized the est~.b
lishment of an increased h Ealth ser\'iee and a h()~pital Beginning wi th
t he pres{on school year, the health
service t o the ~tll(knt body \\as e."tended over that of formn ~ "aI'S as a
trial to f ll d ou, if it \,'c rl' of sufficient ach , ptage to establ h permanently.
A t the recent Plt et:'l" (f n e
Soeiet\" of Uniyer 'tv E gi. tl'ars,
~l 0#( • or Alll'sby fuUt d t - out of
si '-j -six ('c' let.tion"l in~t:tu"ions haying leo,; thaI' one-thousan I II O~l.
mc'pt l"fteen emrl
d ~,
C.10! I
phy ieial but did not 111\\ e a he. pit I,
,nd t\\"l'llty-t \') raQ ~ ho I :t.d and
.1 ~duul pt.y .dan; 0 t11dt Ii t~-g·."

percent of small institutions maintain
medical sen·ice. Thirty-seven schoolmaintaining- mHlical seryice charge
more than $5 and less than $10 per
semester.
During the summer, the Shaw
property at the corner of Tenth and
State Stl eets owned by the Sc1:ool ·will
be converted into an Infirmary and
will be in charge of Dr. S. L. Baysinger, Student Health Advisor, when
the first semester of thE: new school
year opens The service to be rendered to the students will be as follcws:
2. A thorough prysical txamina tion by 'he Student Health Advi or at
filst entrance
(required). Other
examinations will be given later if
necessary.
2. Consultation with the Student
Health Advisor during- office hours at
the Infirmary.
4 Board, lodging and nursing at
the In fil mary, in case cf neces ity,
not to exceecj 21 days in anyone
sel: 001 year. In the event of an
epidemic or an unusual amount of
sickne~s, thE: limit may be reduced. In
case of necessity the limi t may be extended. Any reduction or extension
will be made only up on the recommtndation of the Student Health Advisor with the approva l of the Director. Th ese provisions apply only
for the relief of acute conditions.
They include U e services of a nurse
1 egu~arly tmployed by the School,
but do not include the employment
of special nurses These, if called in,
mu~~ be paid by the student.
5. Minor surgical operations for the
relief of acute condit' on5, such :;5
cuts, sprains, and simple fractures.
1 'c student is I equired to patronize
the S'udent Health Advisor. At his
OWI1 expense any student may employ
any on er ph~'sician hE: desires. Consultation fees of other phy~icians
WhOlll the "tudent may call in to act
with the Student Health Advisor
must he paid hy the student. A studC'nt n1a~' employ another physician
tll"ln tI- e StuclLnt Health Ach"isor and
"till be entit l'd to the benefits of
provision J aboyC', provickd that nu
account shall Ill' eYJtered again~t thi:
depart11leYJt e "ce pt by permission of
the ~ udcnt JhaLh .\ch"ioor.
Yr c.c;nati(ln again~t smallpox will
he perf! l'11Wd by ·pe Student Health
Ach i"ol" frre of charge. Other \'acc'lwtion will he performed at tl'e
("ost vf materials u ed.
~I('dieines \ III be paid for by the
student.
The )Jl"o\"i~ion~ of the Student
II('alth ~cn-ice do not e'(tcnd ~()

chronic or to diseases which are the
r esult of the student's own misconduct.
For thi
sernce,
the
Board
autforizes the charging of a fee of
$6 per semester or $12 per year. This
is a moderate fee when it i" considered what the student receivts for lt.
The parents of students, no doubt,
wil! feel pleased to kYJOW that these
def'nite Cofforts toward the safegua ding of the health of t)- e student is contemp!ated.
SiGMA NU DANCE.

Gamma Xi of Sigma Xu entertained Friday night with their annual
spring- dance. in hon'}r of :,\Iik<: Ledford, who \', ill lea\"e shortly fur :outh
America. \\ itr the bounclle~s enthusiasm and sp:endid music for
which Seydler's Collegiate Orche, tra
is noted, the danCE: W<1S an outstanding s uccess. lIIis Louise Studley and
1'1 of, and !\I1S. Sam Lloyd wel"e the
chaperones
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ALUMNI NEWS
HOME-COMING OCTO BER 14-15-16
J. \V. Sl:otwell, ' 15, is superintendent of the Parra I properties of the D.
S. Smelting Exploration, S. A ., Apartado 88 , Parral, Chi h. Mexico .
S·, 1c!ay's

Globe-Democrat

con-

tained the announcem ent that Carl
G, Stifel, M. S. M. '16, has taken over
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the J. H. Gundlach Realty Firm in St.
Louis. Stifel is direct(}r of the St.
Leuis section of the A. L M. E. and
is president of the Pocahontas Min ing Co., of Pocahontas, Ill.
Virgil Whi two r th, ex-'23, who has
been in the r.ospital since March 7th
with inflammatory rheumat:sm, is
spe nd ing a few days with his aunt in
St. Louis before return;ng to his
pcsition on t h e Geo logical Staff of
the Simms Oil Co ., Dallas, Texas.
B . G. Nichols, '19, familiarly known
as Potash, was a RoJa visitor Sunday.
F . Clearman and Jim Smith r.ave
:::ccepted positions with the Anaco nda
Corper Min:ng Company at Great
Falls Montana.
Phiiip Aylsworth Mcore '13, died
ve:'y s u cdcnly Satu,-day, May 15, at
h:s home,
o. 7 I'arkland P lace, St.
L ouis . He is survive d by a wife 2nd
two children . Moore as a Chemical
Eng-:neel' was employed in Oklahoma
:::nd Missouri by Pierce, Cosden and
Standard Oil corporations.
By his will all of Us books ,
pamph~ets and magazines are presented to the library of the School of
Mines .
The Miner and the Alumni take
this opportunity to offer condolen ce
to Mrs. Moore, the children, and his
relatives.
TAILINGS .
"To s~eep, perchance to dream- "
Illustrative of Prof. Orten's eighto'clock Eccnomics class these beautiful spring mornings.
"Boots" Clayton, "Doc" Monroe,
and the estimable Prof. Jackson are
to receive degrees in B. P. (bottle
poc l ) tl:is June . They expect to do
graduate work next year, unless the
supply of cues gives out.
The school teachers (incipient,
temporary, permanent, good-looking,
2nd otherwise) are beginning to drift
i nto town . The fre shmen will probab l y see other t hings thro ugh U.eir
tl ansits besides the rods.
A grad uate of M. S. M. left on the

8 :16 train the other night. To mention
his name would be neither considerate, in good taste, or necessary. Tl:ere
was no one of the men who have
known him during his stay here to
wish him "good-bye and good luck"
as he stepped on the train . Why? yo u
ask. Because, aIU ough he attained
t.he hig hest scholastic ,achievement
while a student at 1\1. S. M., he has
never made a friend here, nor has he
ever sougr t to make one. And, in thus
cc mforting- himself, he has lost sixty
per cent of the possible one hundred
per cent success that he might have
atta ined. What does all the knowledge in tre world benefit a man, if
he has nob ody to grip his hand and
call him "fri end?" The best we can
do is No t to forget him-but to
Remember him; and, remembering,
take h eed that, when We leave scr.ool
for the la st time, somebody will be
there to wi sh us l uck. Incidentally, let
us quote:
"G od made him in the form of a
m a n; therefore, let him pass for a
ll1an."

the School of Mines as far back as
19] 9-nay, even farther, one can
count four tennis courts adjoining
tre football field. Truly, this is a fine
map for it pOltrays things as they
should exist rather than as they ar e.
How welcome those two extra co urts
would be, if they were only there.
They would hlp materially to relieve
the congestion existing upon the f ive
courts which we now have, and would
greatly increase the number of players who may enjoy this deservedly
popular sport.

............ ......
JUST RECEIVED
SHIPMENT OF

ALLEN AHOSIERY
THE NEWEST SHADES
FOR
MEN AND WOMEN

ASHER BROS.

ON TENNIS COURTS.
Exercise may be obtained in many
and various ways, and those students
,d: 0 take theirs on the tennis courts
can be sure of getti ng plen ty, for any
ball which hits the backstop is quite
],kely to necessitate one of the' players taking :l nice long walk to recover it. The creens on all the
courts are in a df'plorable condition,
and this condition is especially
pronounced at the two courts in
front of Parker Hall which, so it
would seem, ougr.t to be kept in the
best of condition since they are the
most conspicuous and the ones most
like:y to come to the attention of
visitors.
Objections to court conditions do
not rest with the screens alone. The
playing surface is not kept in the
best of condition, which is to some extent excusable due to continued rains,
and the nets are in some instances
considerably in disrepair. Cannot
somon. ing be done so that those who
play can really enjoy the game, and
so that p!aying ability need not be
handicapped by wierd bounces of the
ball ?
If one looks at the map of the
campus portrayed in the catalog of
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THE R. O. T. C. CAMP.

The six-weeks Reserve Officers'
Training Corps Camp will be held thi'>
year at Fort Snelling, Minnesota,
from June 11th to July 22nd. Approxim ately twelve hundred students will attend from the following
universities and colleges of this section of the country: Ouachita College, University of Arkan sas, Iowa
State College, State University of
Iowa, Fairmount College, Kansas
State Coll ege, University of Kansas ,
Universit y of Minnesota, Shattuck
Sch ool, Kem pel' Military School, Misso uTi School of Mines, St. Louis University, Wentworth Military Academy, Creighton University, University of NE:braska, North Dakota Agricultural College, University of North
Dakota, South Dako ta State College,
University of South Dakota.
The students attending from Iowa
State College, State University of
Iowa, Kan sas University and the Missouri School of Mines are Engineer
students and wi1l number thi,s year
apPToximately ninE:ty. The other students attending t he camp are !training in Infantry, Field Arti1lery,
Signal Corps, Medical, Dentistry and
Veterinary Training Units and wi1l
pursue differE:nt camp training than
the Engineer students to bring out
the practical work of their branch of
service. From the School of Mines the
following studE:nts will attend the
camp during the summer months:
Charles Ambler, Jr., C. F. Boi smenu e,
Kirk V. Cammack, Robert L. Campbell, Sam D. Hodgdon, Joe A. Holman
John J. Livingston, John E.
McCauley, Rol'artd A. McReynolds,
LawTence T. Mariner, Edward C. Mill er, Robert K. Miller, James F. Orr,
Carl L. Sally, Burl Y. SlatE:s, Bennett R. Thompson, Randall H. Wightman, Clarence L. Woods.
The govE:rnment furnishes these
stud ents transportation at the rate
of five cents pel' mile to and from
camp, all living expenses while at
camp and private's pay during the
,s ix wee ks.
The t h eoretical work accomplished
dur ing t he sel-ool year in military
s ubjects is supple mentE: d and emphasized at the summer C2mp by pr::t citcal
work which g ives an opportunity for
each student to apply the princip:es
already IE:arned. This year a seven tyfoot sta nd ard tres tle bridge capable
of carrying a thirty-ton load will be
erected and at the same t ime a onehundred and twenty-foot suspension
bridge for foot troops will be placed
OVH a ravine west of camp. Instruc-

tion will be given in pontoon bridges,
iloating foot bridges, explosive and
range firing with both the service
rifle and pistol. Trips of inspection
will be arranged to the Ford assembly
plant in Minneapolis, the Mend,o da
bridge over the Mississippi River and
to the municipal water works of St.
PauloI' Minneapolis.
No place in the schE: dule of instructio n is given to "inspection
trips" to Lake Minnetonka , Excels;or
Park, Bear Lake, Minnehaha Falls
and other pleasure resorts in the
vicinity but from past experiences it
has been found Hat all students return from Fort Snelling proficient in
t h ese subjects.

cycles of each section alternating
with each other for the sake of -classroom conveniences. Thus each section will have two free hours every
other morning of the week for summer scI-.ool work, if so desired.
If there are any men who feel
qualified to receive credit in the
course, they may make application
for such credit and present credentials
of their experience in the field-after
which they will be given a thorough
examination covering the subject.
The Director wishes it clearly understood that no men, except those
excu sed as indicated in the above
paragraph, wiII be excused before
July 3rd.

SUMMER SURVEYING SCHOOL.

This year the plane surveying class
at M. S. M., instead of being given
dUling the regular session, will be
condensE:d into a four-weeks course
beginning Monday, June 7th, and
ending Ju ly 3rd. Owing to the multitude of inquiries that have been received from the student hody (and
others) concerning the course, the
Miner is here publishing a rough outline of it. "Any questions" will be
answtred by the C. E. Department,
and Not by the Registrar's office or
the Miner Staff.
Ninety-five men have registered
for t h e course. These men will b e
divi ded into two sections, "A" and
"B"; which, in turn, will be subdivided in to two sections each, thus making
four separate divisions. Tentatively
s peaking, these four sections will be
made up of (1) Civils, (2) Miners,
(3) Chemicals, (4) Mechanicals and
E. E.'s. This sectioning according to
curricula has been done in order to
give t h e men in these different
courses the type of instruction their
course requires, instead of holding
all the men for the same amount of
detail and information
The course will run six days a
week. The daily schedule will run
something as follows:
Section A, to ilJust::-ate, will report
for an hour' s lecture at eight o'clock
Monday morning'. Then follows a free
rour; after which comes a recitatiun
on the plevio u s day's le ct ure (thus
Monday's recitation will cover Friday's lecture) which is followed by
another free hour. That afternoon,
field work proceedure and problems
for the next day's work will be explained by the in structors. The next
day will be devoted entirely to fie ld
work. This cycle of two days will repeat itself tb'ee times a week, t h e
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Continued from Page One.
ton will deliver tl: e Commencement
address, the degrees will be awarded,
and the commissions granted in the
OfficE:l's Reserve Corps . It is :very
likely that Dr. Stratton D. Brooks,
President of the University, will be
present at the CommencE:ment Exercises.
RESERVE OFFICER
COMMI SSIONS .
The commissions in the Engineer
Sectio n , Officers' Reserve Corps ,
United States Army, wi ll be presented at CommE:ncement by Major
Everett N. Bowman, Infantry, United
States Army. Major Bowman is the
Senior Instructor of the Missouri
National Guard and comes here from
Jefferson City to present the commissions. This year fifteen students
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Many who invest in our CeTtificates of Depodt put the "C. D." interest
in their savings accounts where it will earn interest. This is a good
way to make "C. D," interest count for your future .
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will receive tr.eir commissions at
Commencement and four will be commissionE:d after the completion of the
summer camp at Fort Snelling, Minn.
PI KAPPA ALPHA DANCE.
Thursday evening, May 20, Al'p ha
KapP'l of Pi Kappa Alp1--a Fraternity
entertained \vith a dance in honor of
this year's seniors, O. L. Koch, P. A.
Smith, and D. N. Griffin. The music

was furnished by Bill Schweickhardt's
Varsity Orchestra· whose excellent
music contributed much to the success of the evening.
Miss Gladys Morris of F alls City,
Nebraska, was an out-of-town guest.
The chaperones were Dr. and Mrs. J.
W. Earley and Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Williams.
Patronize our Advertiser!'!.
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School of Mines and Metallurgy
OFTNE

UnhlErsityof Missouri

,I
,I

ROLLA, MO.

OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA LEADING TO
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN
Metal Mine En~ineering
General Science
Coal Mine En~ineerin&
Mechanical En~ineering
Mining Geolol'Y
Electrical En~ineering
Petroleum En~ineering
Chemical E~neering
Civil En~in..,.in~
~troleum Refining
Metallur~y
Ceramic Enaineering
Gradu.ate Courses leading to the degree of Mast~ of Science are also
offered in these curricula.
GRADUATES with from three to five years, experience, depending upon the curriculum followed, may receive the professional degree
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer,
Metallurgical Engineer,
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Erigineer, or Chemical Engineer,
upon presentation of an acceptable thesis.
FOR INFORMATION, Address,
The Registrar,
School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mg.
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